
27 Finch Close, Ocean Grove, Vic 3226
Sold House
Friday, 1 September 2023

27 Finch Close, Ocean Grove, Vic 3226

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 1052 m2 Type: House

Liam Rock 

0352582833
Charles Caldwell

0421570248

https://realsearch.com.au/27-finch-close-ocean-grove-vic-3226-2
https://realsearch.com.au/liam-rock-real-estate-agent-from-fletchers-bellarine-2
https://realsearch.com.au/charles-caldwell-real-estate-agent-from-fletchers-bellarine-2


Contact agent

Price Guide : -   $1,950,000 - $2,100,000Dreaming of a luxurious palm-fringed tropical paradise? Discover the ultimate in

tropical resort-style living right here in Ocean Grove on the beautiful Bellarine Peninsula. Unique in its design and with an

impressive, bespoke lagoon pool, this pristine home evokes a sense of peace, tranquility and relaxation from the moment

you walk through the wide timber door. From the vast entry hall, you are welcomed by views of the towering palm garden

through double-height windows, and from there the house branches off in two directions, enticing you either up into the

main living and dining to the left, or to the sumptuous private parents’ retreat to the right.The intriguing layout over five

different levels surrounds the central granite-edged 250,000L salt-water pool and spa, which creates a picturesque

tropical vista through tinted, floor-to-ceiling glazing throughout the home. The free formed pool is edged with enormous

granite boulders and lush planting that perfectly complement the resort-style feeling of this home. Inside, soaring ceilings

in the modern living and dining area create a sense of grandeur, and abundant windows overlook the established, mature

palms in the front garden. A gas log fireplace, additional gas heating, RCAC and large Albatross ceiling fan ensure

year-round comfort. There is also internal access to the DLUG.The sleek white kitchen looks out towards the shady,

palm-fringed sandstone terrace, and is beautifully appointed with a stone breakfast bar, double built-in pantry, plumbed

fridge recess and near-new appliances.Behind the kitchen in the eastern wing of the home, find two lushly carpeted QS

bedrooms, both with mirrored BIRs and one with extensive lagoon views. A glamorous main bathroom with stunning

travertine tile, deep free-standing bath, glass-framed shower and vanity, plus a separate toilet and light-filled laundry,

complete this wing. The fully carpeted western wing encompasses another QS bedroom with raked ceilings and feature

floor-to-ceiling windows, a generous home office or potential nursery, and the grand master suite. Ultimate resort-style

living can be found here via the floor-to-ceiling lagoon views, and beautifully presented walk-in ensuite with large

glass-framed shower, mirrored robes and double vanity. Even the lavish WIR has a pool view! Located in central ‘Old

Grove’ at the secluded end of a quiet, gum-lined street and close to the lake, parklands, local schools and shops, this

property is sure to make an impression. Arrange for an inspection and begin your journey towards your dream tropical

lifestyle today! - Solid brick with high ceilings, 9ft doors, cedar windows- Four bedrooms, two bathrooms, plus study-

DLUG with internal and rear garden access- Resort-style 250,000L lagoon-style pool and spa- Low maintenance tropical

garden with established palms- Central ‘Old Grove’ location, close to shops, schools, parks    


